
Hayden & McCartneys
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE ,

Dry Goods , Boots and Shoes , Clothing ,

Hats and Caps ,

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
r

Hams , Bacon , Lard , Flour, Corn Meal.

Fine Tobacco and Cigars.M-

cCook
.

and Indianola , Nebraska . ,

NEW GROCERY STORE

To Juftlfcl-
I have just opened out a complete line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Choice Segars and Confectioneries

IN THE

P. O. BUILDING !
I respectfully invite tlie public to call and give

me a trial. I will not be undersold.M-

cCook

.

, Nebraska. *

20,. J. P. ISRA-

EL.ms

.

aoi
This Flour is "Warranted to b&

*

The Finest in the Market.

Hayden & McCartney Agents

McCOOK and INDIANOLA , NEBRASKA.

HOW WE BUILD A NEW GITY IN THE

FAR "WEST ANB

" OFFER BARE CHANCES
4-

i

.

FOR THE
,* * - '

ARTISAN, TRADESMAN & SPECULATOR.

THE TOWN OF M'COOK

. County , Nebraska , lias been surveyed , and
lots in the marKet , for just one year and has now a. population

<of 1000 people. This point has been designated by the C..B.
Q. as the DIVISION STATION between the MISSOURI

RIVER <& DENVER , where the principal shops , a 15 stall
xpund house and other R. R. facilities have- been located on
ffi? xK6 nver ne- -coniplete system of water works costing

OOOisjust bein r completed giving all the facilities for
.comfort posessed ot old cities. Lots will range in price from

150 to $500 for business Jots, and $56 to §200 for residence
jlots. JJae history of points lifce McCook show an increase
,01 more than three lijindred per ut. in from one to five years.

..ana fhis town projaises to be .an exceptional chance for invest-
?vH5niXS1!?apjeajrt 3tes appif to R. O. PHILLIPS ,Qr .F. WAUa<3K &gyetary , Lincoln ; Neb.

McCook , Nebraska,

. _
*
* * .

i t-
"U" "

v fc *

THE B. & M. PHARMACY.-
A

.

- COMPLETE LINE OF-

"IVines

-

' and Liquors "Will be Sold Only in Cases of Sickness ,
and then Only on Physician's Prescription.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED ,

EITHER DAY OR NIGH-

T.TansilFs

.

Punch , America's Finest 5c. Cigar ,

WILLEY & CO. , McCOOK , NEB-

.CITIZENS'

.

BANK OF McGOOKD-

OES- A GENERAL-

BANKING BUSINESS
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly

. on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for NonBcsidcnts.-
Jloney

.

to, loan on Panning Lands , Village and personal
property. Fire Insurance a specialty.

Tickets for Sale to and from Europe.COB-

BI3P08BZOTS

.

: 0nCE23 :
1. W.DOLAN. President.-
V.

.
First National Bank. Lincoln , Neb. . FltANKLIN. Vice President.-

W.
.

Chase National Bank , New York. . F. WALLACE , Cashier.

FREES & HOCKNELLPROPRI-

ETORS'OP

,

- TH-

ELD

-

DEALERS IX

LUMBER , LIME , CEMENT , SASH , DOORS , BLINDS & COAL

YARDS AT :
McCook , Indianola , Cambridge , Arapahoe , and Oxford.

Great Western Furniture Emporium ,
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J. E. BERGER , Proprietor , McCOOK , NEB-

.EASTWARD.

.

. WESTWARD.
Daily express trains for Omaha , Chlrntro. Kansas Dally express trains fur Denver, connecting In Union
Ity. St. Louts , and all points cast. Through cars Depot for all points In Colorado , Utah , California and
la Feorla to Indianapolis. Elegant Pullman Palace the entire West The advent of this line gives the
ira nd day coiclies on all through trains , and din-
ig

- traveler n New lloute to the West , with sceneryand
van east of Missouri River. advantages uncqualedelsewhere.

Through Tickets at lowest rates are on sale at all the Important mat Ions , and lRRK3e will be checked
destination. Any Information as to rates , routes or time tables will be cheerfully furnished upon ap-

ileatlon
-

to any agent , or to P. S. Er&Tis , General Ticket Agent , Oinalia , Neb.

100.00 A WEEK !
We can guarantee the above amount to-

lood , active , energetic

Ladles as well as gentlemen , make a success
n the business. Very little capital required.-
Vc

.
have a household article as salable as Hou-

r.T
.

[ SELLS ITSELF
It Is used every day In every family. You do

lot need to explain Its merits. There Is a rich
larvest for, all who embrace this golden oppor-
unity.

-
. It costs you only one cent to learn

rhat your business is. Buy a postal card and
frite us , and we will send you our prospectus
ud. full particulars

FREE ! FREE !

And we know you wllldorive more good than
oq have any .dea of. Our reputation as a-

janafacturtng company Is such that we can
tot afford to deceivVrito to us on a postal
nd give your address plainly and receive full
artlculars.

BUCKEYE M'FG CO. ,

6lyr. Marion , Ohio ,

WILLARD'S HOTEL ,
WASHINGTON , D. C.

The popular palace hotel of the National Capital-
.Conenlpntly

.
located and acce lble to all the street-

car lines of the city. Open all the year.-
O.

.
. G. STAPLES , Proprietor.-

25lmo.
.

. Late of the Thousand Uland House-

.J.

.

. B. MESEEVE.R-
anch.

.

. Spring Canyon on the Frenchman Blver In-

O'anc' county , Neb. Ktoclc branded as above : aluq
" 717" onleftnlde ; " 0. L. " on left hip ; " 7" on
right hlpand "L" on rlRht shoulder ; "I, " on left
shoulder and "Z" on left Jaw. Half der- rep icft
ear, and square crop right car.

C. D. PHELPS ,
Unnjro : Bepubllcan Vallor 4 miles wo t of-

Culbortsou. . south Hide of Hepubllcun. Stock
branded " 161" and " 7-1 , ." P. *> Ai-

Culbertson , Neb.-

FOII

.

BALK. My range of HXMi acre * of denied
land In one body , Inrudlns the jlluck and Uytleld hay
landit ; tlmbor and water with two pxxl farm lioum-n

and other Improvements. Convenient to Xo. one
Hchool prlrllecf * . Situated In the Kepubllcan valley
rrost of Kcd Willow rrrrk. Call on or niMrciw.-

J.
.

. F. 1UACK. KcJ Willow. Xc-

hiHEMIYT. . CHUKCHO-
sborn.Neb.

-

. ItaiiRe : Kcd Willow creek In-
pouthwest cornerof FrontierC .f cuttlclininu-
wl

-
"O I, O" on right Hide. Also , an over crop on-

riphtcurund under crop on left. Horses brand-
o

-
i "8" on right houlder. S4yl-

.W.

.

. J. WILSON.
Stock brand circle on left shoulder : al o dewlap -.

anil n crop nud under half crop on luff nir. and a crop
and under bit In the rlcht. Hunch on the Republican
1'iiMottU e. Max. Dinidy cmmty , ITcliniskn. 45Jyf

. John Untfield & Son
McCook , Neb. , Hunch 4 miles south-east , on

Republican river. Stock branded with ti bur
and Inyz 5 on left hip. 25-

GEOEGE J. FEEDERICK.IC-
ancli.

.
. 4 miles southeast of McCook , on the

Driftwood. Stock branded "AJ" on the lettl-
ip. . P. O. address , McCook , Neb. 22tf.

W.N.PHOCTOJt.M-
cCook

.
, Neb., rangeHcd Willow creek in-

outhwest corner of Frontier county. .Also E
brand on right hip and side and swullowfork-
i right cur. Horses branded E P on right bin-
.Lfewbranded"A"

.
nrighthip. 4

The Turnip Branft.
linn eh 2 miles north of McCook. Stock brnnd-

1 on left hip , ard a few double cnxs on left side13-Jly- CI) . EltCASUHACK.

DENNIS 3IcKILLlP.
Ranch on Ked Willow. Thornbur ?. Hayes Co
: b. Cattle branded "J. JJ." onleftgide. \ttle branded same as above, also " J ," On left Jaw"-
iderslope right car. Homes branded " Z." on leftouldcr.

K ,wwqum .
pat nUtUlty.free eiBatrge. Sendfor


